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SUB8CIUITION RATES:
Oaa Month t -26
Four Month*... 1.00
Hz Months 1B0
One Year. 1.00

Subscribers desiring the paper dls-
a*>.»tlnu3d will pleaae notify this office
os date of elplration. otherwise. It
will bo continued at regular subscrip¬
tion rates until notice to stop la re¬
ceived.

It you do not get The Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man¬

ager, and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It la our desire
to ptoase you.

Parties leaving town should flO»
fall to let the News follow them dally
with the n«v?e of Washington fresli
and crisp. It will prove a valuable

r?a^n| t? vou itKe a let¬
ter from nome. Thoie fit the sea¬
shore or mountains wll) flna The
News a most welcome c~d Interest-
lag visitor.

All articles sent to T\.j Ne»s for
publication must he signed by tb^
writer, otherwise »hey will not be
published.

If Mr. Roosevelt were not a candi¬
date for President In 1912 he could
explode the Issue In ftve minutes. He
need only reaffirm the statement that
he Issued from the White House
on the night of hia election'In 15*04:
"On the fth of Mar<li next I shall

have served three and a hulf years,
and this three and a hall years con¬
stitutes my lli-st term. The wise cus¬
tom which limits the president to two
terms regards the substance and not
the form, and under no circumstances
will l be a candidate for or accept
another nomination."

llut Mr. Roosevelt is not repeating
In 1910 the pledge he made in 1904.
Ho refuses to re-afTlrm it. and he ad¬
mitted to Mayor Maddox of Atlanta
during his recent visit there that "if
I thought I could carry a single
Southern State I would willingly run
for the Presidency."

While his followers in New York
are shrieking that 1912 is not an

issue, Mr. Roosevelt goes ahead with
his plans, preaching the New Nation-'
alism in the Insurgent states, adopt¬
ing a reactionary platform in "my
own corrupt state," helping Bever-
ldge fight the Aldrich-Payne tariff in
Indiana, helping Lodge defend the
Aldrich-Payne tariff In Massachu¬
setts, keeping silent about Aldrlch
and Cannon, evading the cost-of-llv-
Ing issue, refusing to open his 1904
campaign cashbooks. dodging the
question of Harrlman's Panama Can¬
al profits, urging the people of New
York to make "Our Harry" governor,
trying to conciliate the petty bosses
that he pretends to war against, and
denouncing everybody who refuses to
support him as a crook or the (
of crooks.

Theodore Roosevelt is the first ex-
president of the 1'nited States since
Martin Van B'iren to drag the pres¬
tige of his great office down into the
mire of practical politics nnd be¬
come a common political boss for the
sole sake of political power. Is
there anybody innocent enough to be¬
lieve thai Mr. Roosevelt is doing this
for any purpose except to become
president again?
How ridiculous for Mr. Stimson to

tell the voters of New York that he
can say "by the authority of Mr.
Taft" that the president does not re¬
gard 191'2 as an issue in the
York campaign! It is an issue. Mr.
Taft kno*v«* an issue. Mr.
Roosevil* r. * that it is an issue.
If Mr. T-'" \ \.c *n »ar '> *te in
the C "i._ at ; .'.i,. _l throat
we >-ave o t .n. br: :1¦« fvesl-
denty ci i i? nlied S* .'3 Is not
prl\a. .£" to be d5.. .*3? -f by
"a gen
The people have i-iz.. Ling to say

about hte selection of a president,
and the time to stop Theodore Roose¬
velt's Insatiable ambition Is 1910.
The place Is New York. The oppor¬
tunity Is at the polls on November 8.
.New York \Vor|4T v

IS MAHRIAOK i FAII.I RK

If the bride gets a fortune, ano

the groom H00|y* a divorce, can
that marriage^ be atltei? a fill-try?
The mmlsters Vwr dinour.'.',the

marriage of Mis® Engsnle Adarhs, k
German girl and^.ey Oliver
Browti, .-^hjfch a-few days
ago in Washington^'!&, C.

Tlie cfreumstankei-'~lt» We"" gather
fr»m an «th

"Tk* girl had brerf b«queatj|e<l
e<»«Mar*ble legacy, cbndttlonad up¬

on her ferriage before ft epeclBed

faf a man to marry her. off¬
ering Mm $200 and the promise of

Immediate divorce If he wooto
her in contracting a lawful mar-

Brown. who Mat to have hadjthing but the moat brutally sordidmotive, conaented to go through the
ceremony for the aum offered andagreed to disappear and never bottl¬er the atrangely secured wifa norclaim marital right* thereafter. Thefreak marriage eervlee was solemn¬ized and the subsequent programwas carried out, Just as agreed upon.Parting at the Hhrrlage altar, tbabride sailed for Germany to claimher dearly woa eState and the groompocketed his bank-notes and dluip-lpeared. contented, not to say delight¬ed with his bai'igaln."
The foolish conditions of the willof her uncle were of course responsi¬ble for the still more ridiculous per¬formance of the girl, but what wasthe poor thing to do?
That she foi^nd anybody willing toPerform such a marriage is astonish¬ing even though it is said that 19 Jmen applied for the distinguishedoffice of groom.and the $200. Thegroom will no doubt soon sue for di¬vorce and ajimony if the estate pansout to b« worth while. . LodgerDispatch.

XHK SAFK PLAN
. . .

\Vhen things feo wrong and I getmad, and all the world seems grimand ="d. I do not let my Mtafcy c;:odbring gloom into my neighborhood.I do not snarl and snap at tolk^who don't deserve malicious pokes, fI have a scheme that's really slick,and it relieves mc pretty quick. Youhave heard of Gessler. that old soulwho hung his ltd upon a pole? When1 feel mean 1 climb his frame; thejway I rcast him is a shame. "Thatblamed old Gessler." I remark, "he!was a pirate and a shark; he'd rob ajwidow of her shote. or steal fhe whis¬kers from a goat, or burn a churrhor kill a cop. or burglarize a black-;smith shop. Such men as Gesslershould be drowned, or locked up luthe village pound or boiled In tarand kerosene, or drawn and quarter¬ed on the green. I have no use forany chump who hangs his hat upona stump, expecting gents like Wil¬liam Tell to get down on their kneesand yell." When I've' old Gesslerthus, and raised a nice and harmlessfuns. I feel as genuine relief asthough I'd brought a lot of grief tothose around me; so my lad. abuse jold Gessler when you're mad..Walt]Mason. In News and Observer.

WITH THK SHAItlVSHOOTKRS
If Dr. Wilson can really teach NewJersey how to manage its corpora¬tions. he will advance several moredegrees in the public estimation. Thejnext thing in order will be to teachthe rest of the country how to keepthe New Jersey corporations frommanaging them. Wsshlngton Her¬ald.

Perhaps President McCrea, of thePennsylvania, might And that wellmanaged railroads are earning evenmore than 7 per cent minimum heproposes if the earnings were notscattered about among so many ex¬press companies, fast freight llneB.car repairing companies and otherIngeniuous enterprises.IndianapolisNews

Still the tariff plank in the Sara-1[toga platform is in strict conform-1
ance with the Colonel's attituce on !that question during his seven years;

for

r."Get a HtOMEI
Hlgh-o-me) outfit to-day.

Poor a few drops from the bottle
Into the inhaler that comes with
e4ch outfit, and breathe it In four or
five times a day.

Immediately you will know that
HYOMEI aoothea and heal* the In¬
flamed and irritated membrane.
But HYOMEI does more than toothy

at^d heal; it kills the germs, those
persevering peats that are at the
root of all catarrhal conditions.

"Last year I suffered terribly with
catarrh. 1 used one bottle of HYO¬
MEI, and my catarrh was better.".
Miss Helen McNair. Loyalton. Ca.
A complete HYOMEI outfit, includ¬

ing a pottle of HYOMEI. a hard rub¬
ber pocket Inhaler find simple in¬
struction for use, costs only fl.OO.
If you now owrf a Hyomel Inhaler
|you can get an extra bottle of HYO¬
MEI for only 53 cents at Brown's
Drugstore and qruggists everywhere.

Guaranteed to cure catarrh, croup,
asthma an<i sore throat, or money
back.

CHOICE FRENCH UNO
HOLUW BULBS

Hyacinths, Narcissus, Daffodllls,
Tulips, Frees Ins, Taster and Calls
LUIles.
PLANT EARLY FOR BEST RE¬

SULTS.
ALL SEASONABLE CUT FLOWERS

FURNISHED AT SHORT NO^
TICE

Palms, Ferns and all hot house
plants for decoration.

ltose Bushes, Shrubberies, Hedge
plants and Shade trees in great va-
rltlest *

Ask For Prico List
'Phone, telegraph and mnln ord-

ders promptly cxecuUt! by

I. L. O'QUINN & CO
Raleigh, N. C. <

Phone 14 9.

incumbency of officc of President.
.Rochester Herald.

Colonel Roosevelt's speaking voice
Itf still stronger than his claim to ac¬

curacy In quoting history or his con¬

vincingness in pointing out the ready
remedy for all existing evils..Louis¬
ville Courier-Journal.

"When speech and platform con¬

flict always take my latest utter¬
ance," is one of T. R.'s 57 varieties
of hot stuff..Washington Post.

So little news comes from Ohio
thst the horrible suspicion that it is
all over thus early will not down.
New York Press.

8enator La Follette is rapidly re¬
covering from a severe surgical oper¬
ation. It looks like the standpatters
will never hear any more good news.

Kills n Murderer.
A merciless murderer 1* Appendi¬

citis with many victims. But Dr
Dr. King s New Llfe Pills kill It by
prevention. They gently stimulate
stomach, liver and bowels, prevent¬
ing that clogging that Invites ap¬
pendicitis, curing Constipation
Headache, Billiousness. Chills. 25c
at Dr. Hardy's Drug Store.

LIST OF CANDIDATES
Nominated in the Hull)- Xcws Mammoth Tour.of-Kurnpe Voting Contest

DISTRICT NO. 1.

i.MIss Pearl Campbell, 313 Market St 13.123
Mlas Fannie "Whitley, E Main St. 12,960
Miss Jennie Cox, West Main atrcet. 12,52!*
Miss Ada Rhodes, 524 W. 2nd St 12,226
Misa Lottie Mayo, E. Water St. 11,02-
Miss Mabel Daily, 245 E. 2nd St

#9,043
Miss May Belle Small, 428 W Main.. 5,460
Miss Goldie Ricks, E. 2nd St . 4.232
Miss Florlcnce Wlnfleld, Bridge St 2,490
Miss Katie Moore, 412 W 2nd 2,450
Miss Annie Plum Nicholson. 603 W Main St 2,210
Miss Janie Roberts, E. 2nd St 2,160
Miss Nora Angel, 114 E 2nd St 1.930
Miss Mary Shaw, 201 W. 2nd St. 1,820
Miss I.Milan Woolard, Harvey St. cor 1,796
Mlsa Margaret Mclllhenny, Water St .. 1,385
Miss Ethel Archbell, W Main St .. 1,29)
Miss Julia Mayo, 602 W. 2nd St 1,165

DISTRICT NO. 2.

Miss Nannie Hodges, Belhaven 10,401
Miss Minnie Kllllngsworth, Pinetown 9,861
Miss Lotta Bishop, Pantego 9,820
MJbs Ruth Hooten, Belhaven y... 9,815
Miss Bessie Ortnond, Bstn .5 8,852
Mlsa Alice Woollrd, R. F. 3D. No. 2 .. 8,652
Miss Hilda Burbage, Bath 8,552
Miss Maud Duke. Pantero 8,226
Miss Bettle Judkins. Paste o . . . . 7,567
Miss Julia Marsh, Bathr 5,400
vilss Mary E. Credle, Swan Quarter.... 4,860
Miss Ruth Chadwlck, Fairfield . .. 8,578
Misa Maud MasoB..^Fairfield . .. , 2.930
VIlas Hattle Roper, Englshard . . 1,610
Miss' Rosa Guthrie, Englehard {1.140.

W8TRICT NO 8.
Ylsa «ke BTount. Choce*intty . -.. . 18,922
Mlas Emily oollfv*. Aurora . ... ... \ . .... .... 18,749
«** U T. Tho-l-on. m ?'. . . . . 1M40

i..: \iX
...... r
d .. . » . « .. l.W**

Ha*««v

«orth and .

oud street. .
U> Harvey" and
south tide* of Weet
extending from Qladc
street shall be required I
walks according to the
specifications now la the band* o:
the city engineer, which sold side¬
walks shall be laid or built nndfe;
the direction and supervision of the
city engineer. v\ , \ V

If'property owners do not pare
said sidewalks as aroreaaid within
20 days from the ratification of this
ordinance, then It shall be the duty
of the Improvement Con^mll^ee and
they are hereby fully authored and
empowered to build such, itCowa!!;*
and charge all expenses of the nnc
to the property holders aforesaid
and if any property holder shall ton
or refuse to pa^ Baid amount tMe
mayor and city attorney are authov-
iied t9 said amonut by pre-
ce«» of law.

(Signed) W. B. WINDLEY,
10-19 City Clor*.

Administrator'* Notice.

Having qualified as administrate!
of the estate of Egbert Yea(es, da-
ceased, late of Beaufort codnty, Nortl
Carolina, notice Is hereby given thr.j
all claims against said estate mu£i
be presented to the undersigned
within twolvc (12) montfca froir
this, Oct 13th, ID 10, cr this notlc<
will be pleaded In her of ttelr rcccv
ery.

All persona Sndcbtcd to said estat<
are required to make immediate -par
ment.

ARTHUR YEATES,
Administrator of Egbert Yeates, do

ceased. \
W. A. Thompson, attornej', Aurora

N. C.
This 13th day of October, 1910.

10-13 '1-a-k 6w.

NOTICE
Evelena Minor vs. William Minor.

North Carolina. Beaufort County. Su¬
perior Court. December Term
1910. \
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitle?]
as above has been commenced, tn
the Superior Court of Beaufort
County, for the plaintiff to secure
an absolute divorce from the defend¬
ant; and the said defendant will fur¬
ther take notice that he is required
to appear at the December Term of
the Superior Court of said count*
to be held on the 13th Monday af¬
ter the 1st Monday In September, it
being December 6th, 1910, at the
court house of said county in Wash¬
ington, N. C., and answer or demur
to the complaint In said action, ordefend said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to th© court for the re¬lief demanded in said complaint.

ThiB October 5th, 1910.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Suuerlor Court.
10-17. it o-a-w.

NOTICE
Robert T. Edwards Lela Woolard

Edwards. j
North Carolina, Beaufort County, Su¬
perior Court. December Term,
1910. '

The* defendant above named will
take notice that an action enttlled
as above has been commenced in
tho Superior Court of Beaufort
County, for the plaintiff to secure

an absolute divorce from the defend-1
ant; an<l thc said defendant will fur¬
ther tal;o notice that she Is required
to appear at the December Term of
tho Superior Court of said county
to be held on the 13th Monlay af¬
ter tbe 1st Monday in September, it
belnK December 5th, 1910, at the
court hopse of said county In Wash¬
ington, N. C., and answer or demur
to the 9pmplalih' In said action, or

defend tfaid action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the re¬
lief demanded In said complaint.

This October 11th, 1JJ0.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk 8uu*rior Court.
10-17. it c-a-w.

Notice or

Having qo&lX? \ e- airzliztrator
of the estate of ftamucl S. Hatch-
well, deceased, late ol Deader* coun¬

ty, North Carolina, notice is hereby
given that all claims anlnst euY
estate must be pr*>er.t)d tr tbe r

dersigned wlt^'v twelve month*
from this, Cflc" r 21st. 1910, or th:
notice will be il«(* i! *:ar of the!;
recoTery.

All perrcr- 'v1 jj ' : to
pre required to male. iLimedit^ ;u&
meat

This ?lst day of Oct., 1910.
JE88E H. BATCHWELL

Administrator of Samuel 8. Satcb-
well, deceased.

N*CHS and ACHING
her from malarious com

CoWs or overheating. try Hie
Mne. It reduces tbe fever i

tbe Aching. If Is liquid-
n and SO cents at drug store*. /

, > : ,. v.

Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment
accounts given careful attention.

Just Receive
; itr*

New Prepared Buckwheat, Hominy Grits,
Oat Meal pod Evaporated Peaches. All
kinds of Fruit arriving daily.

'fr.

E. L. ARCHBELL

SEE THAT YOUR TICKET READS
VIA

Chesapeake Line to Baltimore
Direct Line to Baltimore and all points North & West
II.EGANTLY APPOINTED STEAMERS. PE11FBCT DINING SERVICE.

ALT, OtTSIDE STATEtlOOMS |
Steamers leave Norfolk dally (crxcapt r.undayj 6:15 p. m. »rom foot

of Jackson 6treet, arrive Baltlmoro 7:00 i. m. Direct connection made
with rail linos for c'.l potat*. For part Icnlalrs call cn or" write"

V. R. ITcSilbTJNf T. P. .V
* " v Granby Street, Norfolk, V*.

.HARCOURT&LGOrgg-gSSSSr
/

Washington Daily News
H9?

HAVE YOU VOTED YET?
VOTING BALLOT

COUNTING t VOTE

For Miss or Mrs.

Addrcsa .. .

District No V. . .....

In THE WASHINGTON NEW8 Tpur-of-Europe Contest,
subjoct to condlntlons governing Content.

Ballot*, to be counted, must be separated and carefn}l{
trimmed around border, and dei>oaued unfolded, ,.,v»rv *3^

Use thl3 ballot for yourself or a iriead In the.
rope Contest.

THIS BALLOT WILL BC VOID- Af 4 P. if. OCTOBER 23

yp T
VALUABLE BOOK ON LOOSE

LEAF BOOKKEEPING

i

H. C. C \RTER, JR
MIORNEY-AT.LAW

Lfc, $K«4^ington, N. C.
Office Markei Street.

V
EDWARD L. STEWART

Attorney-at-Law.1
Ottlc over Daily News,

Washington, N. C. ?!

collin h. harding;
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Offlc* s«vinm A Tim ^o.. Building
Roo.ni} and A,

W/ HINGrON, N.C.

- STEPHEN C. BkAGAU *

Attorney apd Counselor-,
at-lawf

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice in All Court*
Nicholson.Hotel Building
John H. Small, aTdTm^I^Harry McMullan.
SMALL, MACLEAN ftMcMULLAN

aitornrvs-at-uwWashington, North C*roW

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT.LAW

Washington, North Carolina.'
Piactlcea In all U» Cow «.

mm. B- Rodmam. Wiley C. Rodmaa.RODMAN ft RODMAN| Attomeys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

i
.W. M. BOND. UMM, N. C.NORWOODL SIMMOr SBOND ft SIMMONS

-TORNfcYS-AT-LAWWe h>»»ioa. North r«mHn«.Practice la aDOouita.

I

;:W. I. Vaughan W A. Thompano >VAUGHAN & THOMPSON
attorneys-at-laWj _Washington and Aaron. 1HBl| Practice lu all tha a

a

Cards
.IPS ft BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate GlassINSURANCE.
mm isiuLL jr.,Civil Engineer

S »nd SurveyorWashington, N. C.

EATABLES !!
From aces ago uatn the praaent

lay people bin aatan la etery old
¦ray, but now la the Um* ron should
.ant the heat, die us your orders
«d va'U 4o Um rest.


